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“ C o z y C h a ts

A b o u t cH te C o n v en tio n
B y Grace M- Brown

B r a n wrote thU beautiful sketch for her “Cozy Chats' " pages in the W d la c r 's K a g z z iie bet its
ergth and its strength decided os to pobtish it w ith Ernest W d ta e r s account in the form o f a supplement to
iv t v

lie M agszist.—Editor.)

Great, breezy, bustling, many-sided Chi
cago bas opened vride its hospitable doors
to the
Thoughters from near and from
afar, these beantifnl October days, and is
giving them the cordial hand clasp of fel
lowship in their work of unification and ae*
eomplishmeni.
The brilliant little association hall is
royally decorated, its cheery coziness made
more evident by the artistic floral decorations and the beloved flag of our country.
Even as to music. Chicago is most gen
erous. Mrs. Gertrude Radle Paradis, of
the Centralizing School of Piano Forte
Playing and the Ogden -Maclean School c f
Voiee Culture, most generously provide
our mode and their students prove their
artistic abilitv in a most delightful man' 5
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It is one of the points in our philoso
phy which one may always prove that
whenever we need or are ready for tnything it always comes to us, and it is cer
tainly demonstrated in this almost pion
eer work of the federation: as it grows in
power and advances ic recognition it at
tracts the support which it requires for
its rapidly developing life.

And the dear friends of our thought
world whom we know so well and meet so
frequently and love so dearly in the world
o f literature—how beautiful it is to meet
them in the warm atmosphere of our hu
man relationship.

______ J| afternoon, October
third the World Xew Thought Federation
assembled for the first meeting of its
fourth annual convention.
The glorious words o f the song. “ Glad
Tidings, Oh Glad Tidings, swept out ov
er the beantifnl auditorium into the rush
ing whirl o f life outside—as the assembled
seekers for truth united in the gladness of
association and the joy of eo-operation.
The bright little stage all glittering with
light and radiant with ruddy antunra
wreaths and fragrant with roses and ferns,
was peopled with the officers of the Fed
eration and the speakers of the afternoon.
The President, dearly beloved, not only
bv the students of new Thought but by
the students of life in ids home city of
- Chicago, took the chair and in bis usual
dignified and gracious manner,
9 9
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his place at the helm of the convention
craft, which is so surely sailing out of the
sheltering harbor of its research into the
deeper waters of active accomplishment.
It is ore of the beautiful customs in the
New Thought meetings to enter the si
lence which is simply to relax for a few
moments in the quietude of one's own
eooL They usually allow one supreme
love thought to remain in the mind and to
diffuse itself over 'he entire being while
they are poising themselves in the mystie
realm of the silence.
The President introduced Mrs. Mary
Slouaker >:£ Chicago who led the silence
with a few words of power for the ad
vancement of the New Thought work.
A vocal solo by Mr. Wm. Griswold
Smith was beautiful!v rendered and was
followed by the address of welcome on be
half of the city by CoL J . Hamilton Lewis
who represented Mayor Dunne of CkiMr. Lewis is an eloquent and forceful
speaker and his address was enthusiastic
ally received by the members of the FedPresident Northrop responded graceful
ly in the name of the World New Thought
Federation and the fourth annual conven
tion was fairly launched on its way.
The next musical number, piano solo,
by Miss Helene Scott was exquisitely ren
dered giving promise of the really excel
lent music which was to follow.
. Dr. Pratt, one of the grand souls of the
earth, big on all planes, and recognized
in the city of Chicago as one of its most
skillful surgeons, vet h»s the generositv to
give some of his valuable time and many
of his dollars to the work of the newer
immediacy. Dr. Pratt is president of the
Chicago New Thought Federation and in
his o—- original style, extended its cour
tesy to the visitors.

A reply was made by the vice-president
of the World New Thought Federation,
Grace M. Brown of Denver, Colorado
which was most cordially received.
Announcements and music closed the
first session of the federation and the hos
pitable Chicagoans and their guests all
felt rhat the success of this convention
was assured.
One of the really delightful parts of a
convention of this kind is the visi s of
the **between session.” when people get
acquainted and have nice little cozy chats
in the corners and private boxes and even
in the aisles as they pass by.
It is at these informal times that we
meet those whom we have read about and
talked about and thought about—I t :s
here that we realize the charming human
ness of the world's workers and the spirit
of love which upholds them as they work.
Tuesday evening's session was opened
by the beautiful song of Omnipresence
and it struck a fitting note for the words
of eloquence and power which so closely
followed.
Henry Frank of New York, one of the
vital personalities of the world and one of
irr few orators, spcke upon the Universal
ity of Troth.
Henry Frank is the leader of a work in
York which is a stimulating force in
that great city. He is a man so alive in
his own consciousness and so keenlv at
tuned to his conception of Universal Con
sciousness that hie subject evolved through
Ids glowing words, with a beauty and
force which always accompanies the rec
ognized combination cf intellect and spiritualitv.
His God lies in the glory of nature ex
pressed—of beauty expressed. Truth is
the expression of nature’s laws.

“ Each man mast find truth for himself‘ *In the richness of hie; language, in the
Man finds the truth of h im s e lf when he iythm o f his music, in the coloring of His
expresses his convictions. There is no painting, he realizes God in the harmony
dictator of the truth- Knowledge has of the universe and in his own perception
come to man always and only when he has of its beauty.
compelled the invisible to manifest in
“ And tinally man realizes God when he
physical forms.
looks into the faces of humanity and dis
**The universe is an incarnation of the cerns in it all its phases of beauty and
invisible forces which dwell within its happiness and luxury, as well as its stages
forms. We are more invisible than vis of agonizing poverty; he feels the awak
ible. What we call error is only man ?s mis ening that came to Buddha when he saw
interpretation of nature’s power manifest the diseased and the destitute—then in
deed he sees God for his heart is awaken
ed in the expression of her laws.
“ In these davs of science, the scientist ed by love and love is God.1'
Henry Frank was followed by Dr. J . A.
is dealing more with the invisible than
with the visible and there is no unpreju Mclvor-Tyndall at present of Denver, CoL,
diced scientist who will not say that his where he is editing a Xew Thought page
labors are more concerned with the finer in the Denver Post, which is the only
forces of nature than with the material newspaper in the world which has opened
its
columns
to
the
New
Thought.
forms which he handles
Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall is a man of markea
One of the strong statements which and distinct personality. He is a forceful
Henry Frank made is this: “ I believe in and magnetic speaker, and invariably
every day life. I believe in the common charms his audiences.
place. I believe in men and women as
Individuality is Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall's
we find them in the common walks of life.
hobby and he commenced his address with
Forever has man wai'ed for his savior the statement that the assignment to him
and forever have his redeemers been cruc of that particular subject was proof of
ified. He wants his redemption now, not the truth of the New Thought principles
in some future time.
that we attract to ourselves whatever we
“ Despite the differences in religions, most desire—because of all the subjects
they have always been searching for truth given *‘Individuality” wje the one he
and for happiness, for joy and for peace. would have chosen. The substance of his
Religion means the making of a man or menage was this:
woman, the building of a home; it means
“ Upon the awakening of the individual
sobriety, honesty, integrity, simplicity of consciousness rests the success or failure
life and nobility of aspiration. Jesus was of the New Thought message. The world
incarnate God because all men are incar is filled with systems, cults, creeds, meth
nate God.
ods of reform; enough surelv to bring
“ The God which is realized in life is re peace into the world if it could be accom
vealed to the physical perception of man plished that way and so it would but for
as well as to the spiritual, and man ex one thing—that thing is individuality.
presses the God of his discernment in the
“ I f human beings could be lumped to
activities of his life.
gether and driven like sheep according to
“ He realizes God, as he portrays the the plans of cur dear old mother ortho
beauties of Nature in his art.
doxy. some of those methods would have
0
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won out. But this subtle unconquerable
thing called individuality always asserts
itself and some of the sheep have refused
to be driven to shelter without investigat
ing the manner of their sheltering and
knowing something of the character of
the fold into which they were being driv
en.
“ So there have been individuals along
the march who have stepped aside and
who have reported the advantages of free
dom from the limited devices of those who
would lead them.
“ The individual can never be labelled
nor can he be classified because he realizes
that what he knows today is but a step
toward what he may know tomorrow.**
Very skillfully Dr. Mclvor-Tyndall
evolved his conception of the individual
expression of man as he enlarged toward
this point that it is only where we recog
nize our unity with the all power that we
dare to stand alone.
The beautiful aria from Nadescha was
exquisitely rendered by Mrs. Augusta New
man Posner, and then came our beloved
little sister, Jennie H. Croft, of Kansas
City, than whom no one in the ranks rests
more securely in our hearts, Jennie
Croft fills a peculiar niche in the work of
service—gentle and serene; persistent and
patient; always with a tone of restfulness
and always ready with her quiet strength,
she fittingly closed the speaking of an
evening of brilliant speakers.
Mm. Croft’s idea is that we must con
trol and direct our thoughts because the
thought controls the quality and condition
of our lives. She said: “ There are none
of us who do not think that we can he
greater and better than we are at present
and if we are not mere dreamers we spend
our force and energy and time in striving
to realize our aspiration.
“ We must control and direct our thoughts
for we are manifesting the character and

the quality of the thoughts we think. We
can be only one thing, if we choose to he
the one we cannot be the other; if we
would be the thing we choose we must let
the other thing which we do not wane
alone.
,
.
“ Concentrated thought is creative.
“ God works with us but he does not
work for us.
. .
“ With soul and body co-operating in the
present, we are endowed with power to
solve all our difficulties and problems if
we place our minds upon the plane of
good wherever our desire rests.**
The first evening of the convention
came to a close by singing the hymn well
known to New Thoughters “ God's Hand.**
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Wednesday morning we held our first
business meeting. There were many
questions to be discussed and many phases
of the work to be considered.
We were about to say they were all dis
cussed in an amicable manner, but possi
bly, amicable is not exactly the correct
word. At any rate they were discussed,
and perhaps it is because as Henry Frank
would express it, of the “ phantasmagoric
complexity of the New Thought;** that
we do not feel inspired to suggest special
amiability in the manner of discussion.
However diversity of opinion is most
useful and leads to a better understand
ing and in most convention gatherings
there is abundance of such diversity.

•

•

•

Wednesday afternoon we again met in
the association hall and after singing to
gether the song “ God’s Precepts” the
audience entered the silence led by Mrs.
Mary Slonaker of Chicago.
Dr. C. W. Burrows was the first speaker
of the afternoon. We are not acquainted
with Dr. Burrows and cannot speak of
him “ with authority,** but he held his

audience with close attention as he gave
a history of the New Thought from his
observation of it.
Dr. Burrows thinks that the New
Thought commenced with spiritualism and
that its next step wag Christian Science
as presented by Mrs. Eddy. He regards
Helen Wilmans as the next leader of ad
vancing thought and then Mrs. Cramer
who represents what we know as Divine
Science.
His remarks were closed with a eulogy
upon the work of the Federation.
Dr. Burrows was followed by our own
blessed Judge Benson of Kansas City.
One never knows just what to say about
Judge Benson. He is so full of love for
everybody; so imbued with faith and so
altogether child-like in his nature that
one feels like using his own words when
a student asked him what to say when
she was suddenly called upon to do some
thing rather unusual to her.
“ Oh,” said the Judge, “ just say words
of blessing—just bless all the time—bless
everybody.” So all we feel inspired to
say about him is, “ God bless him” —and
He surely does.
Judge Benson spoke on the evolution
of New Thought. He said that to him New
Thought is the incarnation of God in life
and that men should be immune from sick
ness and poverty and death.
To him it is a philosophy of healthy
mindedness; of relaxation and don’t wor
ry. At present people are so strenuous
that they will not even relax while they
sleep.
Here are a few aphorisms taken from
Judge Benson’s eloquent address.
“ The first great New Thought was
born when man received the breath of life
into his nostrils.
“ In order to ascend into heaven, you
must descend into hell; in order to save
your life you must lose your life.

“ Man has now become a living soul and
is flooding heaven with a question and a
prayer who am IT
“ T greatest New Thought which ever
•*ame into the world is the conception of
the oneness of God.
“ The brooding spirit of the eternal has
spread itself over the race as man in his
search toward God has gone through many
evolutions.
“ All is good but some things are better.
“ Woman stands forth in her beauty
and completeness the culmination of the
expression of the New Thought.
“ When humanity shall come into its
own, man and woman hand in hand shall
reach the realm of realization together
not separated.
“ The great spirit of the movement today
is to become so conscious of the God with
in you that you can spiritualize yourself
beyond sickness and poverty into love.
“ The distinguishing feature about the
New Thought is that it is practical.”
#
One of the strong features of Judge
Benson’s lectures is that he never speaks
over twenty-five minutes at a time. He
says that is his limit and it is a wise lim
it. We have always observed that a man
who is forceful and who has something
worth while to offer, is the man who has
the ability to condense his language to
meet the concentration of his thought.
Professor S. A. Weltmer of Nevada, Mo.,
editor of Weltmer’s Magazine, closely fol
lowed Judge Benson.
Like many of the leaders on these lines
Prof. Weltmer has demonstrated his phil
osophy in his work. He teaches nothing
he does not know and preaches nothing he
does not practice.
Here are a few of the statements made
by Professor Weltmer in his lecture Wed
nesday afternoon:
Y 's

lloiilitig grow* out of tlio broader con lo Hr, Sheldon hm vi II whom wn wore all
animus to ni"<d mid lo honr ns wo hnve
cession religion mill suionoo maka to uitcli
known
him
for
n
long
I
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in
bis
writings.
other.
I lim'd |s n good deni of Ur. Lonvitt. llo
” Hilloncn bus tlisoovorod that llmru is a
looks lug and. ha nets big and ho talks big
principle vvliirli muy bo dmiioimlnitml,
possibly tin feals big dm bod u big sub
which accounts for llm existence of ovary*
jiwt, "Volition ns n Howling Factor," mid
tiling*
"When man i> lick it io nut boouuao bn looked ns ihough ha could move the
Gotl lovea him, but booauuo in some wity mirth, his purl of it anyway, by the earn
hu Jiflu transgressed Clod's law.
oiso of his will*
hr. I,<01'. HI declared himself n beginner
"There in no natural law working the
deatruotion of anything; natural law al in ilm N T h o u g h t work but bn certainly
ways works toward perfection and par* diil not provu himself n ling!nnnr for bis
ilificoiii -i. wns opened most wittily and
petuution.
"The avarago human mind is grasping I'oniimii'd in n manner which showed cul*
lum and <• p'ii«<n<*«i, Jin said:
lb# nMt’auity of having parfaot humau
bodlaa as wall as of having parfaot horaoa
"Faith is Hie pivotal element nround
and towa.
which nil healing is accomplished.
*'Mon realna today that tha aouroa of
** Will is purpose nnd old mil ion loading
tliair arealion has inexhaustible power.
from nnd to mental neromplishment; it is
*‘ Bciuuco taaahoa ua that w# can receive it factor lending from every act,
no powar, no wisdom and no lifo from any
"Al l notion is voluntary.
othar source than LliuL which arsatad us.
"There I* very much in New Thought
Religion tcaehofl us that Ood is all and lileruiore whieh requir<r apology; we
in ail and Science is proving that (iod't must accept things as they are nnd not
in the powsr lying bask of tbs creation or attempt vague explanations,
manifestation of all things.
II The two esrdinal elements of accom
Science will soon be able to demoostraii plishment are desire and faith. We need
the positive troth of tvsry statement not ■ ffe-el to gnin anr daeire unless wu
which Jeans made.
have the fnith that we can do so,
“ Man is the only being we know of that
"Men are renching the place where they
cun communicate with nature in all of lire conscious that they are rcsponaihle
its phases.
for their ovary action."
"There must be a time when truth will
A double trio followed by the hymn
be eo thoroughly comprehended that men "Stilln ess" closed one of the most inter
will reach freedom by recognising truth; •sting sessions of tbc convention.
when every human being will know hie
f
*
relation to all other creature* and to the
The Wednesday evening session opensource of all life."
Briefly stated Prof. Weitmer drew the ad with the beautiful hymn, "Nearer My
to Thee," which was a most fitting
conclusion that all truth is unified and
that the truth of Science and the truth introduction to the session, in which the
first speaker was O n .. Fillmore of Kansas
of religion is one.
City,
The beautiful trio " Lift Thine Eyes"
If ever a man lived and breathed an 1
from Elijah, hers loot inspiration to the
Ud
hie
hemp
in
the
eonaeionaneae
of
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afternoon and then we were introduced
God of hr, ideal, that men is ChM. Fill
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I i V/1 I/owe I' of Ihoiighl, I/III, WO OHMit / oil I
i/n H im ! Il/ouglil le. Him I'oru/Mllve crc/il/v '

power in ilio universe,
"T lio i/f/lil in lift movement hna mi ego,
tin idc/il/l.;/J Miodi id' ll d/'n vn |o He cooler
ci'/ linn cmIN ; II iomm cmII h h i m cooNfruclivi
nod ooi' l/odd-M Mod nil Him ! v/ m see, iibout
iin tiro I I im eggrcgn I ion i,f n g/ cnl power
nod Mild/ o f II/ mmm in n H/ougbf.
" H p lriliu il Im/ilb/g proper, j« o f n highmi mI h/ i /ic I.m/' ilin/i thinking
There ic. oo
difference except Hie difference
io Him
movement i f Him ni/od,
\Ve nil hr.nl
Hooindi I In- power o f though', l/iil if om I'cm might// differ/ nrc mn I o I lie conNcioueriCNN
o f (ho rninfl,
" A demount™Jor of the
grenf
New
Thought miiNt gd beck Info H im ehNoInfe,
Ahrnhnm wmn m men o f frillh, but one
m tiit gel, even beyond fnlth,

" In Him f»erfee( henIbig we find there
lire cmiInin tetri IfllOfl fee In the science of
rolnd found in nil ihe religion*. A n .'tew
Thought people we hnve no nulhorlty hut
WC n cccp| Him I m i I I i whftrofftr We And /<.
l t Oo d in nl/Molul", /•• perfect io nil re
fpcd« nod In order1 Io gc| results we rn»ml
rent entirely In the nbeoJuU,
"W h e n n from i current g«l« In
the
though! m eerlriin dissolution o f the phy
icnI rcMulfu; per f'ec| Imnllrig oiunI crone
I hrough perfect silence,
" I t i* dflngerotiN for n rich men to get

sick in fhe*c d«y«; if he wits like n dog
he could crnwl under Ihe hnrn end sfr/y
♦here until he got well, hut being « men he
rffltiir** rill kindN of jifton<lon, Ir/vnlid*

nii //fieri wniled upon Io tlodr tintrlnmnL
ll in occiiNNury Io ilo unmet lilr/g; we run lie
too nnii'h of Him lovurleN of life withoui,
devdojdng (he oiun/dcn of oil r rrdndN,
" (.v e r y diNMMNM hn« cousdouNness, II
/(; doing Norrmlhing fiotn Hie Nt endpoint,
of oiirul nelioo Mud run y he (hiked to.
The Npirilunl heeler rehukcN nod NpenkN
/I/re d ly to the d'/Neene,
" A l l Ihe liennc* ere under Him /burdnion

of Ihe I A to which In omnledence, ornr/i
prrlcore, Hie sign of Iim inner coriM/un/m
no** of every r/oe rrf un, we Mre nil In
loud/ w ill/ the Nfrlrl*hm) end cNp do every*
thing which Je«tiN did i f we cmn rise to
Ihe supcrcooNciouNoeNN which he herb
" ll. Inn't Hic oicotMlity hut Him! which
m/m.lers I he umnlnlily, ft Is the mind
within tl/o body end no run tier whet yon
lend! or whet you know you rooet recog
nize iFemie Chriff. mn Ihe meeler. If yon
recognize no ’/ lhing elec you will fell ehort
of, the ehrolutc,’ '
Onr //«■ I lecturer felled Io upper/r end
Vf re, M mry Hlonnker o f ChlcMgo wee cm11
od upon, liferelly el e few moment* no
lice, to teke hie piece,

Mery Hlonwker fe n heenlif/d women; e
•vomitn with n cherro of rnenner end grec
ionene«« of presence moet ddighf ful,
Evidently Mery Hlonnker ie e women of
efficiency Me well, been nee dm met the try
ing Ntiddcnncve of the eltnetlon _end geve
no Ini "CNling I elk on the subject In or
der which wee "Nnggeetlon/
JKr«, NloneVer told n story rrf e men wl/o
wee celled upon so fre/preotly to tek* com*
body's piece H/nI he celled himself e
"profevdorml fille r" end edded thet she
wee beginning in IhlnV thet her epeelel
p|nee In life wee thet of profceehmel fill'
cr end thet she lifts |enm*d thet she cen
do Mnvfhing end everything which c/rrnee
to her to do.
In epeftkfng o f suggestion elm *eldf

" T h ere is nothing " * do Mai ** not sug
gestion', one may walk
the room
and suggest something; one may clone tbe
door behind bim and suggest a lot,
a e r o * *

"There are those wb© read ebaraeter in
ibe shaping o f a shoe and lbere ia augge#linn in everything we wear and in every
thing we do,
"Every thought and every word ia the
suggestion o f thought lying in tbe sub
conscious mind,
"VhyrtaX quality ia Ibe suggestion of the
mental radiation; suggestion ia not only
an
thing but a something which
Sa the eauae of effects,"
"There ia one point o f suggea'ion which
ia very done to my heart. It ia contained
in th e word "opulence,"
" I am impressed that the body of peopie in tbe world today who come under
tba bead of New Thoughtors, aa some
phraae it, need opulence in all linea and 1
want to see »hem have it, I do not like
to be associated with poverty of any kind.
And I do not want anybody to be assoc
iated with me in frwerty if I am the child
of OwL We have a right to all the good
things of th e world aa well aa all of the
good things of the univenial mental itmoaphare,
" I notice that tbe birds ting opulently.
They withhold not a note whether anyone
hears them «r not, I notice 'be flow*-*
give out a fragrance, according to their
kind, opulently. They never withhold.
Everything in nature ia opulent. But 1
notice also that I earnin' breathe in any
ftp-iM'd'cre today which I do not need to
use today , I cannot breathe tom orr-m \
today,
Neither can I uae today's, tomor-- • e
row,"
e v

e r y

d

a y

"We will generate the force to a*lain
anything as we need it, and we will need
it as we want it; but we will never attain
anything if we allow the word fear to en
ter our consciousness and suggest
ua
the idea of impossibility,
t o

"The sublimated golden rule means the
everyday practice of it and when we are
ready to do unto others aa we would have
them do unto ua,
ahall have attained
ibe falines*
life and shall be practicing
New Thought,"
Th** duet " Love Divine" waa charming
ly
bv Miss Gertrude Helene Og
den and Mr, Wrn. Griswold -Smith and was
followed bv a talk on "Tbe Power of the
Spoken Word" by Misa Vona G, Brooks,
pastor of the Divine Science College of
Denver,
Nona G- Brooks is one of the glorious
women of the hour; her radiation ia of a
quality which purity itself- Her strength
has the might of universal love embodied
in most beautiful womanhood.
w
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In her large and rapidly increasing
work this woman moves with a perfectly
attuned consciousness of her responsibil
ity and her power, and in the many yearn
during which we have known her and
heard about her, we hare never heard her
mentioned, and she is very frequently men
tioned, ercepjt in words if devoted admir
ation and love.

Miaa Brooka said;
" In a convention of this kind the key
note would be miaaing if we did not have
on our
the things practical,
time ago I gave a great deal of at
tention *0 this subject of the anoken word
because it seemed to me t h a t in giving it
so m uch attention some peorde were lay
ing ‘be stress in the wrong place; the idea
Mrs, Blonaker spike at length upon the that every word has Ms mathematical p *suggestion lying in the word opulence and ition and even that the letters had an im
closed by aaying*
portant significance wai not quite reasonr o a t r n

"
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a b le to m e, B u t I h a v e eo m e to se e th e
i m p o r t a n c e o f t h e s p o k e n word an d i o rwi*
o g n iz e t h a t th e id e a
w h ic h
lie *
hack
o f t h e w o r d jh s t r e n g t h e n e d w h e n t h e w o r d
in

ip o k e n ,
" W e /o u s t s p e a k w o rd # o f p o w e r; w o rd #
w h ic h e / o b o d y t h a t c o n s t r u c t i v e f o r c e , th e n
w e s h a ll k n o w t h e r e is n o p o w e r h u t o f
G od a o /l n o fo rc e b u t o f c o n s tru c tio n ,

"

P e r s o n a l c o n v i c t i o n i s t h e f o r c e which
h e a r s upon the word as wc utter i t ; the
word may revivify ray w h o le consciousness

and being. There is the conviction that 1
am speaking something which is acting
w ith the constructive power and when one
speaks a word with that idea it accom
plishes that which w e intend it to accom
plish,
"W e are n o t s u f f i c i e n t l y c a r e f u l of o u r
sp o k e n w o rd s , i f w e o n ly sp o k e th e th in g
w h ic h w e r e a l l y b e lie v e ; o n l y e m b o d ie d
th e id e a o f o u r tr u e c o n v ic tio n s in w o rd s ;
t h e n a l l t h a t i s f a l s e in o u r b e i n g w o u ld
m e l t a w a y i n t o t h e s t i l l n e s s a n d w e w o u ld
p ro v e th e t r u t h a n d th e p o w e r o f o u r s p o k 
en

word*.

" W e a r e liv in g in a
l i v i n g in a w o r ld where

universe; we are
every f o r c e , every
form of expression is co-operating with
everything else,
"Our ancestors were obliged to depend
upon guesses; wc are not. We have a new
wealth of facts, data, knowledge which is
true today, was true yesterday and will
he true for all time,
" I t is all right to hold the thought but
it should be accompanied by action.
"'Hie joy of life should radiate from us;
through our words as well as through our
thoughts, and it will when our words
based upon truth and principle and when
we live that truth,
"There is no place in truth for criticism
or for unkind thoughts and we should he
n

r *

supremely kind to ourselves by only speak

in g

w o r d s o f Jo v e a n d

s tre n g th

to e v e ry

body.

"W e
the

in

a r e in t r u t h o n e b o d y g o i n g * f o r t h
one lif e ,"
0

0

0

Thursday a f t e r n o o n w a s t h e s e s s io n f o r
live minute talks a n d a f t e r t h e u s u a l s i
lence and a p i a n o solo b y M r , Robert L i p p i n t , l> r, ( '

\\. C h a r l e s w a s i n t r o d u c e d .

The speakers were all chosen from the
ranks of the workers on Xew Thought
lines and the subject given them was the
Thought practice.
Iff. Charley, is well known to Chicago
audiences and he has had a wide exper
ience in the work. He said;
S

e

w

vigilance is necessary for soececs in
w Thought, In the exalted self
consciousness of realized power, It is not
the healer who heals, hut much depends
on the relativity o f the patient and the
healer.
"There is such a lot that we don’t know
and a half truth ia a whole falsehood.
"From the intelligent spiritual coopera
tion of the whole we note the p erfect man
ifestation of life in intelligent coopera
tion with God,"
Miss L. R. Wells o f Chicago who is the
editor and
o f the magazine
known as "The New Thought" was the
next speaker. She is an exceptionally
bright woman and filled her five minutes
with good things.
In her opinion each man must find bis
own particular niche in the world that he
may bring into action the principles for
which be stands.
The next and freest hit was f r o m fiercotnbe himself, Parker II. Rercornbe i*
a genius, He impresses it upon his mag
azine "Tomorrow" and upon the plat
form. When be speaks he has something
to sey and be does not stand upon the or
der ©f the saying ritber. Dr. Sereombe
said;
“

E

t e r n

a l

m

a

n

a

g

e r

“ We are trying to aid the world in
reaching a higher standard of purity.
Talk seldom agrees with life but in this
gathering of the new prophet, we realize
there is an open network of knowledge
which points the way to the great puri
fication of the world.
“ This universe is one of order and har
mony and is not a mad house; the har
mony of today is an addition to the har
mony of yesterday and not in contradiction
to it. We have a network of facts, not
folly, to guide us. If we lived under sim
pler conditions with less artificiality we
would have better physical bodies and less
confusion of environment. **
Prof. L. D. Triplett of Akron, Ohio, fol
lowed Dr. Sercombe. Prof. Triplett was
a helpless seemingly hopeless invalid for
many years. He was entirely restored to
health at the Weltmer Institute and since
has been practicing the Weltmer method
of healing in his home city. He spoke
briefly of his many patients and was en
thusiastic in his faith as it is proved in his
work.
Rev. Mrs. Lewis of Detroit certainly has
weird ideas. One of them is in her divis
ion of herself. She calls her soul Lady
Beatrice and seems to find Lady Beatrice
a wonderful source of inspiration.
J. B. Woodstock, Montreal, who follow
ed Mrs. Lewis, said in part:
“ I think I am right in saying that the
main object of New Thought is to produce
unity and oneness in the great human fam
ily. Health will produce that. This dis
cord that we find in the world today ;s
the lack of health.”
Laura Fixen of Chicago, the next speak
er, is one of those great fearless souls who
radiate their wonderful force in every
motion and through every word. The verv
lights in the building took on an added
twinkle as the audience enthusiastically
welcomed this grand woman whom it evi

dently knew and loved. She said:
“ The New Thought practice is to carry
out the New Thought principles. To be
the owners of all creation and with that
realization to perceive your own divin
ity and to live up to it,' that is- New
Thought practice.
“ It is only practical as it regenerates
you and as it makes you more useful to
the world.
*
“ Do you remember the 'time when the
saw dust spilled out of your' doll; the il
lusion was broken and you cried for a real
live child to satisfy the longing of your
heart That is the situation. The saw
dust is spilled and the illusion of the old
is vanished and the New Thought is the
live child which has come to take its
place.
“ New Thought shall be expressed on.
all planes, physically, mentally and mor
ally: it shall be expressed- in service, for
the greatest honor in life is to serve, and
you shall stand face to face with this
great honor you have sought so long in
vain.”
. , ,i
Harry Gaze was exactly the person to
follow Laura Fixen’s breezy strength.
Harry is so absurdly young, and so entire
ly sure that he will always and forever
be just so young, that he fills everybody
with the joy of his “ Living Forever”
philosophy.
Harry Gaze commenced with his usual
original manner: “ My dear’ girls and
boys, old thonght people are getting
ready to die; New Thought people are get
ting ready to live.
“ The disease called old age is conscious*
ness of maturity. Youth means unfoldment; the New Thought is the great
thonght of unfoldment; some people be
come old by forgetting to grow.
“ What we want <o do is to renew every
day. Build a new body by perceiving the
ideal of what you would like to be and
1

then go forth to embody it in yourself.
Put the life thought in what you desire
and then go forth in joy and gladness to
demonstrate it.7’
C. S. Tisdale of Illinois was next intro
duced and spoke beautifully and compre
hensively on the law. He said:
“ It is the law of the universe that all
must be expressed by its law on each and
every plane.
When we recognize this law our
growth is from within outward which is
the true way of development.77
The five minute talks were here diver
sified '"by a solo by Miss Rita Morey and
the announcements by the secretary after
which Mrs. Clara L. King of Clarksville,
Iowa, was presented. Mrs. King is a
graceful speaker and used her five minutes
most acceptably.
S. M. Reynolds of Terre Haute, Indiana,
followed. He gave some interesting
thoughts: “ The Creator has already an
swered every prayer which a human being
could utter, but man does not answer
the prayer of God which is for brother
hood.
“ Self realization can not come nntil the
whole of humanity has received our atten
tion. It is not a question of old thought
or of new thought but a question of all
thought. We must go out and give what
we have to the world.77
Mrs. C. H. Besly, the next speaker, is
not only a beautiful woman but a strong
woman and she has impressed herself up
on the hearts of the workers of the Fed
eration by her enthusiasm and efficiency.
.. Mrs. Besly said: • •’
“ Inspiration is given' to everyone, but
everyone does not listen to the voice of
his inspiration. Many lives are saved by
inspiration and in the inspiration of
motherhood lies the safety of the race.
1 1

“ We most do and be and dare to be
true to our inspiration and that is New
Thought practice.”
Mrs. Standard of Illinois said that con
fusion exists whenever there is diversity
of thought. Healing of the body is noth
ing compared to the peace of the soul for
the health of the body results from peace
of soul.
M. A. Pottinger of San Francisco was
enthusiastically received. He evidently
believes that it is the mission of the New
Thought to transmute death into life. He
spoke of the great slaughter houses of
Chicago and what terrible suggestions are
naturally sent out from them; but the pow
er of thought can even dominate that mart
of death.
“ We can solve the money problem by
spiritualizing it. We can spend our last
cent and then depend upon the law to sup
ply us with our daily bread.**
Mr. Pottinger is a man who has made a
profound study of the law of correspon
dence and of astrology. Even in the few
moments at his disposal he proved him
self most interesting.
After short talks by Mrs. Janet Van
Buskirk of Cincinnati and Mrs. Aila A.
McHenry of Excelsior Springs, Mo., the
Thursday afternoon session was closed
with appropriate music and a benediction
by Judge Benson of Kansas City.

The large audience Thursday evening
showed the increasing interest in the meetings; it was at this session that we all had
our pictures taken.
Mr. Robert Lippitt played one of Pad
erewski *s compositions with an ardor
worthy of that artist and then A. P. Bar
ton of Kansas City was introduced.
Everybody Knows Mr. Barton—such a
personality is bound to be felt.

A. P. Barton does not always look
pleasant, indeed he doesn't always speak
pleasantly, be is a lawyer which may « const for iti box we are ready to bank on
*
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"Make the affirmation of infinite wiscxal. and ikes throw it off of the mind.
It ir better to eay I am strength than to
say I am strong. It is better to eay I am

—

**The actual facts of life most modify
every exprensk® of fife.'*
Cora ll Y. Biefemond, beautiful, cultur
ed. masterful, gracefi^ and graeions in the
consciousness of a long life of service in
the eaase of that expression of truth
Mr. Barton said that he never would which she so gloriously represents, was
hare gone into the Xew Thought if it our next speaker.
Her language was so exquisite; her art
hadn’t worked. He said farther:
"Tie importance of the word Is a great of delivery so perfect that we almost for
fisemeiT, when yea speak a word it rep got to remember the things she said but
resents a thought. Thought is the soul of here are a few aphorisms taken from her
the thing which is manifest The artist charming lecture:
has the tbcmght pidsre before he has the
*4Vagrant thoughts are the most exter
picture on canvas.
nal expression of mind,
''The rose is an embodiment of the rose
“ We have come to worship brains in
is the infante mind. Xothing in rmrnrr modem
has ever been created it in as original as
“ There is no greater MK(take than com
God. The body sboald be a perfect man mencing at the outside to arrive at things.
ifestation of o tf
“ Words are the imperfect expression of
Many people have no order of thought, the outside.
y really do not think except in
is attempting to bore a bole
■ks. Then others think idly or mis- into all the new methods.
«t their thought* Idle thoughts are
-%e“3r Thought is not Xew Truth but it
when it comes to doing exactly the square
He is one of those great at
who are each a power in the X
Thought world of wri ers and speakers
ffe zas proved is his life his faith and

mast eonnwi and not so injurious as is a new method.
misdirected thoughts which are of a dif
“ When the science of medicine is eonferent character and nseh m ar* —rw—■ verted to new methods there is something
hrrvase they come back in the form of
under the sun.
•hat we call failure, s:eb as accidents,
“ Truth was never evolved by thinking.
■iefcaaas and death.
“ What natural law is to the ma erial
"Tbongbto o f love are in accord with
inverse, God’s love is to the spiritual
niw
tn r -. sending them forth creates a vibra
“ Yon
tion in infante mind which goes forth
anything
forever. You can fit in your room and you know nothing about.
preach a gospel to all the world—no man
“ All tl wfi
predicated upon
or woman or beast or serpent hot is help- edge/*
«d by yonr thoaght of love
“ Affirmations do not create anythin*

that is real hot they dinsalve the seeming
unreality.

“ the New
Thought world, and a deep student of the
law. Mr. Perrin has that deep spiritual
m m ker

consciousness of the troth for which he
stands that he feels ’he responsibility of
service, to
nnnsoal degree and one only
needs to come into his atmosphere to rec
ognize his position in the great work of
uphftment.
Mr. Perrin gave a practical and eloquent
address. His subject was “ The Public
Mind the Result of Individual Thinking**
and he spoke strongly of the responsibil
ity' of the individual- His idea of thought
is that thoughts are not things bat the
cause of things and that one must com
mence with himself and in his home before
he ean expect to spiritualize others. He
said “ When you find the man who real
izes his home responsibilities you find the
man who realizes bis value as a citizen.**
The solo by Miss Gertrude Helene Ogden
“ The Omnipotent** was beautifully ren
dered and after the announcements and
congregational singing the
dosed.
The Friday morning business meeting
was devoted to the election of new officers
and directors of the board; and to a dis
cussion as to the next meeting place.
There were two invitations somewhat
unusual, one was from Niagara Falls and
one from Denver, Colorado.
The invitation from Niagara Falls was
like a fairy
tale—auditorium free,
hotel accommodations of the Waldorf-As
toria quality, with boarding bouse
The services of an orchestra. Automobile
rides, receptions, luncheons—the whole
town ready to do us honor.
Henry Frank asked the gentleman who
represented the city if he would meet us
as we arrived with a brass band and an
escort; but the young man was qure ser
ious and after further consideration at ilu
afternoon meeting his offer was accepted
and the next convention of the World New
p

r i c e s .

Thought Federation will be held at Niag
ara Falls in nineteen hundred and eight.
Friday afternoon we were called to at
tend the board meeting and missed bear
ing the very excellent speakers, Rev. E. X.
Banting, Pastor of the Church i f Prac ieal Christianity at St. Louis and Alfred
Lanphere of Chicago.
Chas. Brodie Patterson was unable to
be present but his time was delightfully
occupied by Dr. Pratt of Chicago, if one
might judge from the appiause and laugh
ter which penetrated the doors of the an
te room where the board was solving poky
problems and wishing it might be assist
ing in the applause, for Dr. Pratt is so
perfectly splendid and does say such fine
things and is so boroughly worth while
that one doesn't want to miss a word he

We were to have had the pleasure of a
talk from Elbert Hubbard Friday, but his
memory proved inconveniently unequal to
meet his promise, because after accepting
our invitation be forgot to appear, and of
coarse a man of Elbert Hubbard strength
would have had the grace to mention it if
be found he could not fill the engagement,
even to so bumble a body as the World
New Thought Federation.
However Paul Tyner, whom everybody
knows for his beautiful spirit of construc
tion as well as for his speaking, came
from Athens, Georgia to be present at tne
convention, and as he did not arrive in
time to fill his place on the program in
the afternoon, we had the pleasure of
hearing him Friday evening.
Paul Tyner always has interesting
things to say; always gives yon something
to think about for days to follow. His
subject was “ The Relation of the Environ'
meat to the Individual.’ * He said: “ Ail
the conditions around a man’s life have
f s

their genesis in the very beginning of time.
The religious and political and social con
ditions are environment and we must
seek them way '•..ck in the beginning of
history.
“ The material side is only one side;
the psychic side is another, each depending upon the other.
“ Environment presents itself as man’s
treasure house, out of which he draws and
it feeds him on all planes.
“ A demand of nature is environment,
the demand for interpretation and all
man’s effort is his endeavor to interpret
his environment.
“ The master has put into our hands a
harp and bids us play. Some cT us get
hold of one string and keep harping upon
it until it is worn out and all the other
strings are out of tune; others get hold of
two or three and a few grasp all the
strings and reproduce the milsic of the
spheres. *
“ As we produce harmony or discord, we
give the praise or blame to the composer,
not seeing that it all rests with the indi
vidual.
‘
f'
-r
“ Individuality and environment are
complementary parts of one great whole.
Life is not merely for the human but for
every part of the whole.
“ Man has a higher possibility and as an
individual has the power to make or mould
his environment.
“ It is possible for the mountain to be
made to go Mohammed if Mohammed can
not go to the mountain.’’ .
This inspiring talk was followed by
an address by Chas. 0. Boring of Chicago
in which he roused the weary officers and
the patient audience and the generous
musicians to enthusiasm as at the dose of
his talk he turned to the flag poised over

the stage and requested them to give it
the Chautauqua salute.
L'has. Boring is a man of the finest cul
ture. We would not attempt to mention
how many languages be speaks and writes
iluently; nor would we pretend to think
about all the marvellous things he knows.
He is president of the Microscopical So
ciety, and is a most original thinker and
inventor.
Mr. Boring is a man of strong magnetic
personality. He has attracted into the
ranks of the World New Thought Federa
tion many of the leading thinkers of the
world, among them the' well known scien
tist Ernest Haeckel. Where he finds ths
time and how he accomplishes so much
and still attends to his work in the busi
ness world is one of those surprising prob
lems which we meet occasionally in the
ranks of the New Thought workers.
Mr. Boring makes no claim of being an
orator but his address bordered very
closely on the realm of oratory as he held
his audience entranced with his vital
words of truth. We give a few aphor
isms from Mr. Boring’s address:
“ This is not the day of fulfilment but
the day of recognition.'
“ It is our business to get acquainted
with each other and recognize each other.
“ Men do not know what is coming and
it is our business to tell them.
“ The work of this Federation is to
bring about the great unity of conscious
ness; every one knows there is something
the matter, and the business of the World
New Thought Federation is to awake the
great mass of sleeping people.
“ We have much to do and much to think
about; this great body has a wonderful
future before it. ‘

“ We have it in our power to use all
God’s omnipotent force, all the physical,
social and spiritual power that there is in
God’s universe and we have the might to
use it and to claim it.”

ful radiation we absorbed from it, abides
with us for all time.
•
•
#

What a glorious thing it is to come in
touch with the great souls of the earth;
Dr. Juan C. Maclean, who has been such we meet them and greet them and say a
a delight to the music lovers and such an few commonplace words but the impress
inspiration to us all, again raised his beau is there; the contact has been made and
tiful voice in song as we realized that the the soul relation estabished.
convention of 1906 was over and soon
There are a few people, nay many peo
would be but a memory.
ple we met at this passing convention
The installation of officers is always a whom we would have traveled much far
combination of joy and min> Good-bye ther than Chicago to meet. There is Cora
L.
V.
Richmond,
her
gentle
dignity,
her
is a sad word no matter now thoroughly
words
of
power
give
us
a
newer
love
for
you realize the goodness of it—and when
our ex-president, T. G. Northrup, who has humanity. We do not conform to her
views—rather
we
have
not
exactly
her
given his time and .his service and his
view
point—but
that
doesn’t
matter.
Her
strength and his money .to this cause, with1
view of truth is just as true as ours only
a most graceful address transferred the
we can not quite see iti
1 symbol of authority into the hands of the
And there is Dr. Pratt. We have no
incoming president, John D. Perrin of Chi
difficulty in coming exactly to his point
cago, wo could not help feeling, as Dolly of view because we were already there.
Varden would say, sort of funny inside. Why, just to know Dr. Pratt is an added
Our president responded with assur strength and to see how the truth stu
ances of bis appreciation and of bis devo- dents of Chicago love him is proof posi
lion to . the cause, and very eloquently met tive of his notable quality.
We
can’t
tell
about
everybody,
because
the applause as he gave his conception of
and his determination to fill the responsi the printer man has not time to wait, and
isn’t it a pity we may not speak of Mary
bilities of his office.
Slonaker and John D. Perrin and Mrs.
He then introduced Nona L. Brooks of Besly and Laura Fixen and Mrs. Unstott
Denver the first vice-president, and Judge and such a lot of these grand souls whom
Benson of Kansas City, the second vice- one so luxuriates in thinking about.
Yes the convention is over with its work
president, who were heartily welcomed by
and its worry, its joy and its praise and
the members of the Federation.
one more experience and many more pos
The unisori of voices in the stirring song sessions are added to our storehouse.
And from it comes the newer realisation
“ Our Country is the World” closed the
last bession of the fourth annual conven of our responsibility in the work we have
1
“’w
tion of the World New Thought Federa chosen. *
Truly, all of love, all of joy, all of the
tion, and the beautiful part of it all is,
that while it is seemingly past and rele consciousness of our relation to God is ex
gated to the realms of memory, its spirit pressed in the word service. Blessed in
' is of enduring quality and whatever help deed is the man who is privileged to serve.

E c h o es

of the C
B y Ernest Weltmer

Wlhen I read over Mrs. Brown’s ‘‘writeup” of the convention, before sending 1
to the printer, I said “ that’s fine, now I
shall not need to write anything about n,
and even if I wished to, I should not
dare to print it alongside of what she has
written.” But later when I saw that there
would be some space left in the supple
ment we had planned, I decided that I
might as well use it and that perhaps some
words about the business side of the con
dition and the plans made for the future
of the Federation, would be interesting to
our readers, many of whom are members.
So, setting aside all my fears of appearing
to disadvantage on account of the com
parison, and trusting to the interest of my
subject to cover up and hide the lesser and
soften the more glaring faults in its ex
pression, 1 am addressing myself to the
task of setting forth the business side of
the convention as it appeared to me.
•
•
•
The fourth annual convention of the
World New Thought Federation came at a
most critical period in the career of this
organizati. n. Three conventions had been
held before this one and three years had
been passed, and aside from the great
good that had come to the limited number
who had been able to attend the conven
tions, the Federation had accomplished
little toward the relief of the conditions it
indirectly aims to correct and had done
W h ii° nnP th°Se constit»ting its memw,h.p. Three years had been consumed
n organising and in finding out just what
* * * ? vhat not ‘o do. It had beeom.
ventimF ?

” d6pend,!d UP°“ this con-

The Federation had made big plans at
the convention in Nevada, which lack of
funds and lack of concerted action of the
commitees and the officers of the Federa'
lion made it impossible to carry out as
proposed.. The same was true of the
previous conventions and the other officers
and committees who had tried to do tin.
Federation work. They had all been will
ing enough but were always hampered by
the lack of money and by the lack of prop
er understandings. Then too, they were no}
verv sure what would be the best thing to
do, for lacking experience and having
nothing to guide them, they had to feel
their way, as one might say, until they
could determine just what was needed and
how to supply these needs. All things
taken into consideration, those who have
had the work to do have done well, but
the fact remains that the individual mem
bers of the Federation had so far got very
little good from their membership. In
fact many were decidedly disappointed in
the results, for they had been promised
things that they did not get and had hoped
to receive ojber benefits they had never
realized. But all seemed to feel that suc
cess would surely come some time and all
did what they could toward its final
achievement.
Contributing of money
i ° T iH, SleadiIy- i" insufficient
amounts for the prosecution of the work
m hand’ but enough to show that most of
he members felt an interest in th“ work
and on!y need to feel sure that they are
make'thrir1 ,1
‘° COnlrib,,le enough to
made per o n a 8" CCeMful- W
have
‘be Purpose of i t f c
frie" d*
majority express their willingness

to do all in their power to assist with the
work.
.
But in spite of this interest, we had
been working on plane which have proven
that they are not the right ones; that they
needed to be changed.
Every one attending the Chicago meet
ing realized the necessity for re-organization and agreed on this point, it did not
take long to come to an understanding of
the needs to be met and the means to meet
them. Reorganization was one of the first
things that came up for consideration and
a committee appointed to consider amend
ing and revising the constitution was
promptly appointed and set to work.

ance
M
in
the
perfor
sistance he could need
of his task.

Mr. Henry Frank of New York, was
made chairman of this committee, his
choice being a singularly fortunate one.
His associates, Mrs. Mary L. Slonaker and
Dr. Geo. W. Charles both of Chicago and
intimately associated with the Federation
work, were thoroughly qualified by their
experience, to give Mr. Frank every as

Mr. Frank, with characteristic energy,
called a meeting of the committee as soon
as the business meeting was over and with
his associates set to work bringing order
out of the confusion presented by the
great number of miscellaneous suggestions
given them by different members of the
Federation. So rapidly did they work
that they had th$ir report ready for th£
next business meeting on he following
day, when the matter of the constitution
was again brought up for consideration.
A fter hearing the report of the committee,
it was voted to take up their recommenda
tions one by one and discuss them in the
open convention. This wa<s done and a f 
ter considerable discussion the constitu
tion was amended to read ns follows.
I am printing both the old and the re
vised constitution in order that the reader
may readily see what changes were made
in revising it.

Constitution before it was revised by
the Chicago Convention.

Constitution of the World New Thought
Federation. Revised October 25th, 190b.

CONSTITUTION.
Article 1—Name.
The name of this organization shall be
The World New Thought Federation.

C O N S T IT U T IO N .

Article 2 —Purpose.
The purpose of the Federation is: To
promote the better and wider knowledge
and appreciation of the unity of all life,
and to assist in the manifestation of this
unity by means of co-operation ;to stimualte faith in, and study of, the higher
nature of man in its relation to character,
health and prosperity.
In accomplishing this purpose, the Fed
eration in nowise shall interfere with, in
fringe upon, or be responsible for the

A rticle 1 —N am e.

The name of this organization shall be
T h e W orld New T hou ght F e d e ra tio n .
A rticle 2 —P u rp ose.

The purpose of the Federation is to pro
mote a knowledge of the oneness o f all
life, the identity o f discovered truth in
Science, Religion and Philosophy, the V i
tality of Thought in the art of self mas
tery and the development o f character; to
harbor all influences that tend to encourage
the unselfish life of service, and the bettpnrient r f so ciety through the u n fold m en l
o f the individual.
And it is the fu rth e r purpose o f the W .

teaching and interpretations of affiliating
individuals or organizations.

N. T. F. to be an international center for
(ho reception and promulgation of the
worlds host and highest thought roluting
to human progress in Scienoe, Art, Phil
osophy and Ethics.
To this end the Fodoration shall in no
wise interfere with, infringe upon, or be
responsible for, the teachings or interpre
tations of affiliating individuals or organi
sation*.

Article 3—Officer*.
The officers of this Federation shall be
a president, two vice-presidents, secretary,
assist nut sooretary, treasurer, auditor, a
board of directors (the president, vicepresidents, seerotury and assistant secre
tary, ex-officio members of this board,)
and an advisory committee.

Articlo 8—Officers.
The officers of this Federation shall con
sist of a presidont, two vice-presidents at
largo, of as many additional vice-presi
dents as there are loadors or presidents of
auxiliary, district Federations;, a secre
tary, treasurer, auditor and a board of di
rectors, and on advisory committee.

Article 4—Terms of Office;
Ail officers and the board of directors
shall be elected by written ballot at the
annual meeting of the Federation, and they
shall sorvo for one year, or until their suc
cessors are duly elected.

Article 4—Terms of Office.
All the officers and the board of direc
tors, excepting the secretary1 whb shall bo
chosen by the board of directors, shall be
elected by written ballot at the general
convention of the Fodoration. Two mem
bers of the board of directors shall hold
offico for one year, two for two years, and
three for three years, the classes to be
ehvsen by lot between thorn. All the
other officers shall serve for two years, or
until their successors are duly olocted.
The board of directors is authorized to
manage all tho official business of the Fed
eration during the biennial sessions and
the intervening interim.

Article 6-D utie. of Officer*.
See. 1.—The president and vice-presidonts shall perform such duties as usually
pertain to their respective offleea. The
president shall Ml all vacancies occunng
during bis term of office. He shall, with
the assistance of the Board pf Directors,
appoint tbs members of the advisory committee.
I

Article 5—Duties of Officer*.
Soe. 1.—The presidont and vice-presi
dents shall perform puch dutios as usually
pertain to their respective offices. The
president shall fill all vacancies occuring
during his term of office. He shall with
thp assistance of the board of directors,
appoint the, members of the advisory com
mittee.

Sec. 2.—The secretary shall make an.I
preserve complete rcwi'ds of all meet*
ings of the board of directors, and keep on
tllo all reports of committees; he shall re
ceive all funds belonging to the Federa
tion, keep an accurate account of same,
turning them over to the treasurer and
taking his roceipt therefor.
Sec. 3.-—The assistant secretary shall
perform all the duties of the office of sec
retary in the absence or inability of the
sooretary, and in case of vacancy shall
succeed to the position of secretary.
Sec. 4.—The treasurer shall have tin
care and custody of the funds of the Fed
eration, shall keep on account thereof, and
submit a report to the board of directors
whonovor called upon. Ho shall pay only
such bills
have been approved by the
secretary and at least one member of the
board of directors.
Sec. 5.—The auditor shall audit all the
accounts of the secrotary and treasurer at
least once each yonr, and at such other
times as may be directed by the board of
directors, and shall' report thereon to the
board of directors.

Sec. 2.—The secretary shall make and
preserve complete records of all meetings
of llie board of directors, and keep on file
all reports of committees; he shall receive
all funds belonging to the Federation,
keep an accurate account of same turning
them over to the treasurer, and taking hit
receipt therefor.
Sec. 3.—The assistant secretary shall
perform all the duties of the office of sec
retary in the ubsence of the secretary, and
in case of vacancy shall succeed to the
position of secretary.
Sec. 4.—The treasurer shall have the
care and custody of the funds of the Fed
eration, shall keep an accurate account
theroof, and. submit a report to the board
of directors whenever colled upon. He
shall pay only such bills as have been ap
proved by the secretary and at least one
member of the board of directors.
Sec. 5.—The auditor shall audit all the
accounts of he secretary and treasurer at
least once each year, and at such other
'times as may bo directed by the board of
directors.

Article 6—Board of Directors.

Article 0—Board of Directors.

Sec. 3.—The board of directors shall be
composed of not less than five or more
than seven elected members. It shall have
charge of all the business and interests of
the Federation, and1shall govern the ex
penditure of funds, except as hereinbefore
provided. It. shall fill all vacancies oeouring betweon the annual meetings of thb
Federation in its own membership. Three
members shall constitute a quorum for the
transaction of business.
Sec. 2.—The advisory committee shall
be composed of twenty-five or more mem
bers. The advisory committee and its
members shall offer suggestions, advice and
assistance to the board of directors.

Sec. 1.—The board of directors shall be
composed of ,seven elected members. It
shall havo charge of all the business and
interests of the Federation, and shall gov
ern tho expenditure of funds, except as
horeinbefore provided. It shall fill all va
oancies occuring betweon tho biennial
mootings of the Federation in its own
membership. Three members shall consti
tute a quorum for the transaction of bus
iness.
Soc. 2.—The advisory committee shall be
composed of twenty-five or more members.
The advisory committee and its members
shall offer suggestions, advice and assis
tance to the board of directors.

w

L —A ll in d in d aals and orgam za
dons ih a i are in sympathy w ith its par*
pose and form ally apply fo r
shall be aeeepted as members o f the
ation . E ach affiliated organization
be end d ec to a representation in the
era! conventions o f one delegate at
and an additional delegate fo r every
tw enty-five members o f the affiliated so
ciety .
77i£dk-'5: to
t-e tb A
See. ——Eaeb member shall receive
from the secretary a copy o f all notices
and reports o f proceedings which the F ea
A rticle 8 —Finances.
The accum ulation o f fan es fo r the def~a-siren* o f all fegpnenSss shall be secured
bv -be f ree w ill offerings o f the eoasdtncncv o f friends o f the Federation., and by
/web oth er tt**9**s as 'b e board o f directors
m ar deem wise, consistent with the sp irit
o f th is ariicle.
A rticle 9 —Voting.
E^cb ih£ tv ?u J member n re se it shall
be
to vote a- all business sessions,
a t the am raal meetings.

10rd o f Directors shall be authoriz
The
ed to d istrict the entire membership o f
the Federation in saeh eonseeodre secdans as shall be most convenient fo r co
operation* following as nearly as possible,
the following territorial divisions; the
membership lying east o f the Alleghanies
to be known as the eastern d istrict; the
territory lying between the Alleghanies
and the Winri—ippi R iver to be known «

the middle d istrict; the territory lying
between the Mississippi River and -be
Pacific coast to be known as the western
That all countries other than the United
States be organized according to natural
territorial divisions by the board o f direc
tors from time to time as the constituency
o f the Federation enlarges.
A rticle 9—Annual Meetings.
_____L 1-—The annual meetings o f the
Federation shall be held at each general
convention called by the Federation, the
date and place o f which shall be deter
mined by the convention in session.
Twenty-five members shall constitute a
quorum for the transaction o f business.
Sec. 2 .—The fiscal year o f *he Federa
tion shall be from November 1st to Octo
ber 31st o f the following year, inclusive.

Article 11—Biennial Meetings.
6®r. 1.—The bi-oniri meetings of the
Federation sta ll be held at each general
convention called bv the Federation, the
d**e and place o f which shall be determin
ed by the convention in session. Twentyfire member*: stall constitute a onerum for
tb» trans*e ion o f business.
S®f. 2.—The fiscal year of the Federa
tion chafl he from November 1st to 0e*oher 31 «♦ of rhe following rear, ludorive.

Article 19—ParLaneBtasy E~:es.
All meetings of the Federation shall be
conducted in accordance with general par
liamentary usage.

Artid° 12—Patiiar»eTt?Ty Eries.

liamentary ns^ge.

Article 11—AmenrneirsTb® Constitution may be rerised or
amended bv a two-thirds vote o f the mem
bers of the Federation.

Article 13—Ameccfcnents.
The Constitution mar be revised by a
two-thirds vote of the r~ember? voting at
any biennial meeting of the Federation.

The reader will notiee that some changes
were made in the second article which de
fines the purposes. These changes were
for the purpose of making the statement
more definite if possible without making it
limited. Some statement o f purposes is
necessarv. the organization must have an
end in view, but great care must be taken
that that statement does not limit ns and
does not attempt to dictate what we shall
believe. Our constitution does not say,
“ we believe" and it does not question the

that no one will apply unless they wi«h to
see the success of oar efforts. It does in
a wav. bv inference- declare that we believe in Monism, (the oneness o f all lifei
still I do not think that it makes this de
claration in an exclusive sense. In the
last part o f this article the Constitution

beliefs o f applicants for membership.
Anyone who asks to be a menlber is welM»m* tn ioin. it being taken for granted

jlll meetings of the Federation shall be

cond**et*d m accordance with general par

provides that the Federation shall not be
held responsible for. and stall not place
anv lim its upon, individual belief.
Tn fact, it sterns to me that the one
thing above all others that the New
Though* and the New Thought Federation
st*nd for. is the development o f individ
uality. We name a common end or par-

pose and then place no limits on the meth
ods to be used in arriving at that end.
We make it necessary that each individual
•hall work toward the common goal in his
own fashion. And right here I think that
the Federation finds its most important
field of usefulness, in keeping the Now
Thought movement united on some broad
lines so that it shall not become restricted,
divided in'o sections that limit and
build barriers around each other. At pre
sent the label “ New Thought” does not
mean anything very definite and bearing
it do<y not limit any man in the things
he shall study and the things he shall
teach so long as those things make for the
betterment of the race along the lines of
self development and unfoldment. At pre
sent. being a new thoughter rather places
a man under the necessity of doing his
own thinking and being original in his ex
pressions. And this is the way we want
it to continue, and this is the way it will
continue as long ns we ran keep divisions
and party and creed distinctions out of
it. As long ns we all recognise a common
name and unite with the understanding
that we arc all free men and men who are
responsible for our own lives, so long
will it be possible to bear the name “ New
Thought” and still he free to think for
ourselves. But as soon os the movement
is divided into a lot of “ isms** and “ osophies” bearing distinctive titles which
name a difference in belief, then we shall
be either the follower of this or that
“ faith ” or w® will be clenr out of it. It
will be just as it is now with Christian
ity. In order to he a Christian and be
received as a brother human being by
your fellows, you must be either a Metho
dist, a Baptist, a Presbyterian or some
erne or other of the several hundred dis
tinct “ ists” or “ ians” founded on diffei
ent interpretations of the same thing. Each

one of these limits the other and each now
one adds to the fictitious value of creeds,
codes and forms of interpretation and
worship. It is a wonder that there is any
thing left even so faintly resembling
Christianity, with all the churches that
pro end to interpret it to the exclusion of
each other. The idea of there being a
church of anything that people) shall live
by, is in the first place preposterous, ex
cept to those lar.v mortals who form such
a large hut at present, decreasing major
ity, who wish to have their thinking done
for them by others, and who feel that they
must depend upon authority; who mistnis' themselves so very much that they
are unwilling to try to live hv their own
ideals. Each one of these says, by his ac
tion ‘ ‘ Cod has not made me right, T am
ve.-v imperfect r.nd it is necessary for me
to guide m\ foot steps by the council Of
some others whom lie has made perfect.”
They accuse their deity of discrimination,
if not of injustice and make Him to roo*
ogi’ife degrees in the creation Of llis hu
man children. Yes, and there are a lot
of other evils that Come of creed-limited
organizations.
,,v
Wo want just ns little of such rostriei ions and just ns much of freedom ns pos
sible in the New Thought. Of course,
there will he lenders and distinct schools,
hut these ran never have a very strong
limiting effect if their adherents recognize
each other through some common organ
ization. Of course this is only my own
opinion and does not pretend to he an ot
IIrial utterance in any sense of the term.
The Federation proposes to also assist
its members in becoming acquainted with
progressive leterntnre, teaching construc
tive theories. Tn doing this it will not
only assist the individual members but will
also assist the publisher* of such litera
ture by enlarging their list of customers.

The next important change in the Con
stitution is in article four, iu the manner
of employing tlm secretary. This is a very
important matter. As the ohl Const it ntion stood, the secretary was elected hy the
convention at the same time that the other
ollieors were elected. Now a convention
cannot examine an applicant for the ofllco.
to see if he is tpmlitlod for the position,
Under the old plan he must he elected
as all other ollleers are, on account of the
good impression he has made on the people
assembled or on account of the number of
friends he has in the voting body. This
cilice is a clerical one, and one that in jus
tice to the Federation, must be made a
salaried one, and an applicant for the of
lien should ho examined by those compe
tent to see if he is titled for the place.
Heretofore, the secretary in common with
the other ollleers of the Federation, has
served without compensation and so, has
been forced by necessity, lo make the Federa Hon work take second place. It is very
unlikely that a man could be found who
could alTord to give his whole time to the
Federation for the love of the work and
still the secretary must give this ofUco
every minute and every energy if he is to
do the work which falls upon him. Kec
Ognir.ing this, the present board of direc
tors have decided lo pay the socro'nry for
the next two years, if the funds permit.
That they will permit those who know the
si'nation, do not, doubt.
A, new article, number eight, relating
to “ flounces” was added to the old Con
stitution. This article defines the position
of the Federation on this important subJoel. It puts into expression the belief
Hint an organisation of this sort which
aims at the union, of men. should have ns
few bonds ns possible. We do no* place
any obligations on membership, in
matter of fees and dues, any more than
wo do in the mat tor of beliefs, believing

that the interest of the members will lead
them to o. ntribute of their own free will,
as much ns or more than could be colled
ed of them in fees, besides placing uo hard
ships upon those who wish to he ass. edited
with the Federation and uaalst in its work,
hut are unable to pay a fixed fee for mem
homhip. Personally, 1 think this a very
good el a use iu the Uonstitul ion, The Fed
eration wauls to keep men together in a
brotherly union and indirectly, looks In
the realisation of the ideal of universal
recognition of the human brotherhood, and
it tries to do this in a manner which will
develop individual strength. It could not
achieve these ends, it seems to me, hy
placing bonds on men, of any kind, either
of creed op of duty. None hut the weak
can ho brought together in that fashion,
and such herding (it is nothing else) tends
to increase weakness and dependence in
stead of their psi'ivo opposites. There
is nothing iu the Federation association
to make otic feci pauperised hy the receiv
ing of what benoHls it is able to render and
there are few who feel a suflloieiit interest
in it lo join, who will not wish to eontri
huto money to its treasury. I think there
will he no trouble about funds when the
Federation really gets to honclUtiug poo
pie, when it realises some of its ideals,
which it promises to do shortly. Of course
money is needed to work out these plans.
Money him to he expended before anything
Van he done, bn* that «»ill come, Until
men are ready to willingly work for the
ends we have in view, it is useless to try
to force them to. They are never ready
for a salvation that has to he forced on
them; that has to he hound upon them by
rules, and when duly or obligation enters
into one’s conception of an nssoeintion of
the kind <liat the Federation promote*
among men, the best of its spirit m lost.
There are onlv two more important
rhungoM in the Oust it ill ion, those made ill
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fa r. I
shall never knew the time when
l-a-e cannot improve and grow, and the
boast tkat I have heard, “ a y ehnrth has|
so t changed fo r a tkoosaad years,*
to me a very poor one, a «oafes?ioo^
weakness rath er than a diaisanfiatoj
strength and worth. That really [----------£s has stood still s long.
PerhapE a short s t a a t r y o f the other
m ost im portan- m atters dim awed and act
ed upon by the voting body o f thm canvention woald be o f interest to oar wad
ers. I cVaT! make no effort t
these m atters in any order, hat
in the oeder ia which they appear
the m inutes o f the meetings
A good p art o f the eaifier
taken” tip with the dUcanmoa o f ^ l g
A e Z g the eth er
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he

kas shown a great deal

his let era to Mr. Bering,______
of the committee oa o im h iito ir and oggaauatioa in eaaatries foreign to the
ta ile d States. His standing in Larope
and his ■u|nsialsnni with the leaden of
1 iho^cki make it poomhle fs r him
to the Federation
to be o f great
ia aeqnm ng a large Earopeaa
□ here, I wish to nay i_______, o f
|Bo ring’s mack as ibsiiman nfi
W e e daring the pant year. A
r.. . ___[«obdec with prsmiaant
Ithinkers in nearly every um atrj — the
globe and has awakened a great b u n d
m the Federation in nearly aD lands ^ He
kas letters from E m t Haeckel and from
men m other eonatiiei whsae names I
api remember hat who aro no less pcomincut in their com tr ies than this great
Germaa meant is m h is; he hm letters
f ram the M amt Baade, the Mcnist Society
o f Oi im saT i n iira fia f a desire to co-op
erate with n and an well from other Bbeval and progressive societies n t a p .
He has done a great deal o f good wash fm
the Federation and wfll co n fin e to do
good work as he was re elected to that
mntiee fo r the roaring two jw *1 *
Boring’s position m the head
tr (U i
sn
and salhoi lit on mywi
literature, and his wide
p aeqnamtanee with
achievement, makes
t fired for the powlion he holds
ia the F u ll ration
_ , „
The hoard of dfaeetor* was — thewaed
to provide for the omtahle reamaeratioa
L
dl . _-„e i c m t i r r Morioo made to oend
a,«tem al delegate to the W orld’s Woman
#
Suffrage ©mwm*mn to be hadd m
in two years, also to the

of the organization represented at this tel expenses, and in addition, for services
convcn'ion by Prof. M. F. Knox, of Seat rendered, voluntary contributions arc ac
tle, which will meet during the fair ii« cepted, <r a fixed amount may be arranged
Seattle in 1009.—Unanimously carried. for between applicant and Lecture Bureau
The board of directors authorized to ap (‘ommittee.
All lecturers, teachers and healers reg
point a committee to carry out the recom
mendations of the Lecture Bureau Com istered in the Lecture Bureau arc members
mittee contained in their report to the of he World New Thought Federation and
convention. (I berewi h publish thin re me working for its interests and for the
universal good of all mankind.
port in order that the reader may under
Lecturer, , teachers and healers are sup
stand what this committee i- supposed to
do. If they carry out the plans laid down plied with membership blanks by the Lec
for them, and there is every reason to ture Bureau Committee io ho used for ob
think that they will, it will soon be pos taining members for the Federation.
At the completion of work at any point
sible for any one who wishes to engage
the services of a new thought lecturer, to the lecturer, teacher or healer shall invite
get such services through the Federation. ail to become members of the Federation
When any lecturer is given credentials on Ihe free will offering plan. The names
and comes recommended by the Federa addresses and contributions thus secured
tion, the applicant may feel sure that he are to he forwarded to the secretary of
has engaged a competent man and one who the Leo!ure Bureau Committee, with a
is working on constructive lines. There specific report of the work in territory
will be no censorship placed upon the ut visited. Blanks for this report to he fur
terances of the teachers accredited by the nished by the Lecture Bureau Committee
The Loot ure Bureau Committee,
lecture bureau, but credentials will be
Mr. Le Roy Moore, Chairman.
given only to such as are doing construc
Mr. John D. Perrin,
tive work.)
0
0
0
Mrs. Catherine Lanpberc.
T h e s e m a t t e r s w e r e a ll that came b e 
R ep ort o f the Lecture Bureau C om - f o r e t h e c o n v e n t i o n , w h ie h w o u ld be of
mi&ee to cI h t W . N . T . F .
g e n e r a l i n t e r e s t , th e r e m a i n d e r r e l a t i n g to
The Lecture Bureau Committee was ap s m a ll b u s in e s s d e t a i l s , a n d report* of com*
pointed at a meeting of the Board of Di m i t 'e e s a n d the lik e . Nearly t h e whole of
rectors and Advisory Committee of the o n e s c *, io n w a s g iv e n over to the election
World New Thought Federation held at o f officers. The r e s u l t * of the election
were as follows: Rev. John D. Perrin,
Chicago, III., January 16th, 1900.
C h ic a g o , 111., President; Rev.
Nona L.
Lecture Bureau Committee.
It is the specific office of this committee Bro !<h, Denver, Colo., First Vice Presi
to compile a list of the names of all lec dent; Judge If. If. Benson, Kansas City,
turers, teachers and healers who are Mo., Second Vice President; Mrs. Cha*.
w rking in the New Thought field, and to IT. Besly, Treasurer. Board of Directors:
arrange for and supply lecturers, teachers fi. A. Weltmor, Nevada, Mo.; Henry
and healers on application from any point. Frank, Montrose, N, Y.;Mrs, Grace M.
The individuals, centers or societies Brown, Denver, Colo; Mrs. Jennie If.
making application for lecturers, teachers Crof', Kansas City, Mo,; Dr. C. W. Bur
or healers must guarantee railroad and ho rows, Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. Cora L. V.

Richmond, Chicago, Til.; and Prof. M. F. eau Committee: Henry Frank, Mor;tro*cf
Knox, Seattle, Wank. Secretary (employ K, V., Chairman; Mrs. Jennie If, Croft,
ed by Hoard of Director!*) Ernest Welt- Kansas City, Mo.; Rev. Nona L. Brooks,
men, Nevada,. Mo.
Denver, Colo. Publicity Committee:—
One of the business meeting** of the Mi, •. Louise Radford Wells, Chicago, Til.,
convention wan made very lively by the Chairman; Chas. E. Prather, Kansas City,
speeches and other remarkf of representa Mo.; Ernest Wei Imer, Nevada, Mo.;
tive# of the cities of Chicago, Denver and Dr. J. W. Winkley, Boston, Mass.;
Niagara Falls, N. Y., who had come to in Henry Harrison Brown, Olenwood, Cal.;
vite the next convention to meet in their Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, Chicago, III.;
respective cities. The discussion became Mrs. Helen Van Anderson, New York, N.
quite heated, consisting largely of a do- Y. Program and Suggestions Committee:
ba'e between the representatives of the
-Mrs, Mary L. RJonaker, Chicago, 111.,
different cities and resulted in having the Chairman; Joseph Rtewart, Washington,
I), C.; Henry Frank, Montrose, N. Y.; T.
matter referred to the Board of Directors.
Northrop. Chicago, Til. Committee on
President called a meeting of ihe board
immediately after the adjournment of the Organization and Membership in Countries
busier v. meeting and then the invitations F'reign to the United States:—C, 0 , Bor
of the different cities were taken up and ing, Chicago, III,, Chairman; Dr. E. H.
Pratt. Chicago. 111.; Mrs. Grace M. Brown.
considered wi h the result that it is de
cided to hold the next convention of the Denver, Colo. Finance Committee:—M.
Federation in Niagara Falls, N. Y., during A. True, Chicago, III., Chairman; Mrs.
the last week in September, 1908, including ( has. H. Besly, Chicago, Til; S. A. Weltthe last Sunday in the month. The invi mer, Nevada, Mo.; Dr. C. W. Burrows,
tation from Niagara Falls offers many in Detroit, Mich.; Mrs. Dana, Springfield’,
ducements in the shape of free hall, h tel TIL; Prof. M. F. Knox, Bryn Mawr, Wash,;
and railroad rotes that will make it pos Henry Frank, Montrose, N. Y.
11 was decided to es'ablish the headquar
sible to bold a convention in this popular
ters of the Federation in Chicago during
resort town at less expense both lo the
Federation and to the visitors than would the present. President’s term of office. It
be incurred in the majority of towns gen it required that the Secretary shall raaka
erally supposed to possess cheap facilities his residonee in Chicago during the time
of the kind we desire. With two years to that hendquarters are established there.
prepare fur it, two years for the Federa This is for the purpose of bringing the
tion to grow in and with the cheap rates President and Secretary in close touch
and the natural inducements offered to with each other SO that there need be no
travelers by Niagara Falls, we should have delay in the carrying on of the business
of the Federation. It is expected that
a record breaking attendance at the nett
the next two years will be very busy ones
contention.
The Board of Directors met twice af and every arrangement has been made
that
will
expedite
the
work.
The
officers
ter 1be, meeting already mentioned ap
pointed the standing committee, authoriz and the members of the various commit
tees
are
all
very
enthusiastic
over
the
ed the necessary printing to be done and
perfected plans f r the work of the ensu nrospecta and 1 think there is no doubt
ing two years. The s'andiug committees but that the coming two years will sec
more
accomplished
than
all
of
the
past.
Appointed were a* follow*: kecturo ,,r
(
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Xo one teacher on metaphyseal lines has so
Hiv sndentE vho b^ve nttde pr“
thr. " as Prof. Weltmer. His
m
se
in
the
heart
-word of truth which finds a respon
of every reader.
s e l f -b e l i a h c b
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Phe K e y to B u sin ess S u c c e ss.— This book is no

merelv 1m e sa y describing this most poten|
jeet. trot it is a book wnttCT
_
__
ienee and tells the “ How and Why so foroefnU
that -h e n von have read it yon have a com plete
{dan fo r developing a self-reliant nature.

23rd Edition.—A complete out « « « • «
~
tioo of the sex principle, and tells many o f * «
secrets that t o e been kept
bound mvsties. I t -S lo p e * a n e - life o f p o .e r
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LESSONS
A SERIES OF PRACTICAL
LESSONS OF LIFE, FROM
LIFE, AND ABOUT LIFE.
BY
GRACE M. BROW N

These lessons are entirely practical, yet distinct
ly spiritual.
They are the result of years of research, through
avenues of deep study and varied experience, and
embody in words of human simplicity~a concep
tion of divine truth.
These studies deal with the subjects which are
dominant in the minds of men today—and they
deal with them in a manner which recognizes only
success on every plane.
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Life Lessons77 presents in its studies the sub
jects Concentration, Compensation, Opportunity
Freedom, The Almighty Dollar, Desire, etc, etc.
The price of this book is one dollar?

